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dpync wxt zegpn

`zlkYdoaNde ,oaNd z` zaMrn Dpi` ©§¥¤¥¨§©¤¤¤©¨¨§©¨¨
Dpi` ci lW dNtY .zlkYd z` aMrn Fpi ¥̀§©¥¤©§¥¤§¦¨¤¨¥¨
zaMrn Dpi` W`x lWe ,W`x lW zaMrn§©¤¤¤Ÿ§¤¥¨§©¤¤
,oiId z` oiaMrn opi` onXde zlQd .ci lW¤¨©Ÿ¤§©¤¤¥¨§©§¦¤©©¦
oFvigd gAfn lrW zFpYOd .oaMrn oiId `le§Ÿ©©¦§©§¨©©¨¤©¦§¥©©¦

:Ff z` Ff zFaMrn opi`amili`de mixRd ¥¨§©§¤©¨¦§¨¥¦
.df z` df oiaMrn opi` miUaMdeoFrnW iAx §©§¨¦¥¨§©§¦¤¤¤©¦¦§

Mishnah Menahot, chapter 4

(1) The [mitzvah of tzitzit requires four

twisted threads for each corner of a

four-cornered garment, either two blue

threads and two white, or one blue and

three white. The absence of] the blue

[thread] does not invalidate the white

[thread], nor does the [absence of the]

white invalidate the blue

[consequently, if one placed four blue or four white threads, the tzitzit would be

valid]. The [absence in tefillin of the] hand-tefillah does not invalidate the

head-tefillah, nor does the [absence of the] head-tefillah invalidate the

hand-teflllah [and therefore, if one only has one teflllah, he should put it on]. The

[absence, in those sacrifices which require flour, oil and wine (see Numbers

15:3-7), of] fine flour and oil does not invalidate the wine, nor does the [absence

of the] wine invalidate them. The [omission of one of the] applications [of the

blood] on the outer altar [e.g., a sin-offering requires four applications] does not

invalidate the rest [i.e., one application effects atonement (see Mishnah Zevahim

4:1)].

(2) The [absence of either the] bull or the [two] rams or the [seven] lambs [which

are brought with the two loaves of bread on Shavuot (see Leviticus, 23:18)] does

not invalidate the others [i.e., the other additional (mussaf) sacrifices, consisting

of two bulls, one ram and seven lambs which are brought on Shavuot (see

Numbers, 28:27)]. Rabbi Shimon says: If they had [enough money for the] many

`xephxan dicaer epax
`.oald z` zakrn dpi` zlkzd,oal ly oiheg ipye zlkz ly oiheg ipy zzl devnc b"r`

ozrax` ozp m`e ,df z` akrn df oi` ikd elit` ,oal ly miheg dylye zlkz ly cg` heg e`

:`vi ,oal ly (ozrax` e`) zlkz ly.y`x ly zakrn dpi` ci ly dltz`wec ,azk m"anx

,zxg`d `vniy cr zg`d gipi `l odn zg` `l` elv` dievn oi` m` la` ,elv` oiievn odizyy

[.cn zegpn] `xnba ikd xn`c o`nc .`zkldk `lc dfe .cinz zg` lr jenqie drhi `ny opixfb

.dinza ,ciarl `l inp devn `cg zevn izxz dil zilc o`n `l`e ,el eywdy dn gkn ,dia xcd

izeax lk exed oke .ef z` ef zeakrn opi` elv` oiievn oi`y oia elv` oiievn odipyy oia dklde

:dyrnl dkld.onyde zleqd:mikqp zgpn ly.oiid z` oiakrn opi`e`iad m`y .mikqp ly

:ekqpn ,onye zleq `la oiid z`.oevigd gafn ly zepznd:z`hg ly zepzn rax` oebkoi`

.ef z` ef zeakrnaizkc .xtik zg` `l` ozp `l m`y(ai mixac)zg` dkity ,jtyi jigaf mce

:rnyna.miyakde mili`de mixtdlr mzaxwde ,mipdkd l` xen` zyxta iaizkc jpd

ly mgld izy mr mi`ad ,mipy mili`e cg` xwa oa xte dpy ipa mininz miyak zray mgld

zyxta miaezkd zxvr ly mitqen ly miyak draye cg` li`e mipy mixtd miakrn opi` ,zxvr
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mdl Eid `le miAxn mixR mdl Eid m` ,xnF`¥¦¨¨¤¨¦§ª¦§Ÿ¨¨¤
oNk Eaxwi `le eikqpE cg` xR E`iai ,mikqp§¨¦¨¦©¤¨§¨¨§Ÿ¦§§ª¨

:oikqp `lAbmiUaMde mili`de xRd §Ÿ§¨¦©¨§¨¥¦§©§¨¦
xirVdemgNd `le ,mgNd z` oiaMrn opi` §©¨¦¥¨§©§¦¤©¤¤§Ÿ©¤¤

miUaMde ,miUaMd z` aMrn mgNd .oaMrn§©§¨©¤¤§©¥¤©§¨¦§©§¨¦
.`aiwr iAx ixaC ,mgNd z` oiaMrn opi ¥̀¨§©§¦¤©¤¤¦§¥©¦£¦¨
miUaMd `N` ,ik `l ,qPp oA oFrnW xn`̈©¦§¤©¨Ÿ¦¤¨©§¨¦
z` aMrn Fpi` mgNde ,mgNd z` oiaMrn§©§¦¤©¤¤§©¤¤¥§©¥¤
xAcOA l`xUi EidWM ,Epivn oMW ,miUaMd©§¨¦¤¥¨¦§¤¨¦§¨¥©¦§¨
s` ,mgl `lA miUak Eaxw ,dpW mirAx ©̀§¨¦¨¨¨§§¨¦§Ÿ¤¤©
iAx xn` .mgl `lA miUak Eaxwi o`M̈¦§§§¨¦§Ÿ¨¤¨©©¦
mrHd oi` la` ,qPp oa ixacM dkld ,oFrnW¦§£¨¨§¦§¥¤©¨£¨¥©©©
axw ,micEwRd WOgA xEn`d lMW ,eixacM¦§¨¨¤¨¨¨§ª©©§¦¨©

bulls but not [for] the accompanying

libations, they should [choose to] bring

one bull and its accompanying

libations, rather than offer all of them

without their libations [the halachah

does not follow Rabbi Shimon].

(3) The [absence of the] bull, the rams,

or the lambs [for burnt-offerings] or

the he-goat [as a sin-offering] does not

invalidate the [two loaves] bread

[meal-offering of Shavuot (Leviticus

ibid.)], nor does the [absence of the

two loaves of] bread invalidate them.

[However] the [absence of the loaves

of] bread invalidates the [peace-offering of the two] lambs [since they require

waving alongside the bread (ibid verse 20)], but the [absence of the] lambs does

not invalidate the [loaves of] bread; these are the words of Rabbi Akiva. Rabbi

Shimon ben Nannos says: It is not so, but rather, the [absence of the] lambs

invalidates the [loaves of] bread, while the [absence of the loaves of] bread does

not invalidate the lambs; for so we find it was the case when the Israelites were

in the wilderness for forty years they offered the lambs without the [loaves of]

bread [since they didn't have any bread, only manna]; therefore, now also, we

may offer the lambs without the meal-offering. Rabbi Shimon says: The halachah

is according to the words of ben Nannos but the reason is not as he stated it;

since the offerings stated in the Book of Numbers were offered in the wilderness,

`xephxan dicaer epax
akrn mgld izy ly xtd `le ,mgld izy ly xtd oiakrn mitqen ly mixt [ipy] oi`y .qgpit

li` `le ,mitqen ly cg` li`d oiakrn opi` mgld izy ly mili` ipy oke .mitqen ly mixt ipy

:el` z` el` oiakrn oi` miyakd oke .mgld izy ly mili`d ipy akrn mitqen ly cg`'x

.oiaexn mixt mdl eid m` xne` oernymdl eid `le ,okxv ick mixt zepwl ick minc ,xnelk

aizkc `xwn dl witne .eikqpe cg` xt e`iai ,mikqp zepwl minc(en l`wfgi)li`l dti`e xtl dti`

dyly mixt zgpn `lde ,`id zg` mili`e mixt zcn ike ,eci biyz xy`k miyakle dgpn dyri

dcn ezti` mr cg` li` cg` xt `iadl aheny jricedl `l` ,oexyr ipy mili` zgpne oexyr

:oerny 'xk dkld oi`e .mzgpn `la miaexn mili`e miaexn mixt `iadln ,el die`xdbxtd

.xiryde miyakde mili`de:z`hg `edy xiryd on ueg zeler oleke .mgld llba mi`adoi`

.mgld z` oiakrn:oiycewn ,elld zepaxwd `la zxvr ly mgld izy e`iad m`ymgld

.miyakd z` akrn:mgld mr dtepzl ewwfedy minlyc miyak ipy od miyak jpdmiyakde

.mgld z` oiakrn opi`me`iad eli`k miyecw ode mgld izy mi`ian ,miyak e`vnp `l m`y

:miyakd mr.mgl `la miyak eaxw:ond `l` xacna mgl mdl did `l ixdyixack dkld
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axw `l ,mipdM zxFzA xEn`d lke .xAcOA©¦§¨§¨¨¨§©Ÿ£¦Ÿ¨©
.EN`e EN` Eaxw ,ux`l E`AXn .xAcOA©¦§¨¦¤¨¨¨¤¨§¥¨¥
,mgl `lA miUak Eaxwi xnF` ip` dn ipRnE¦§¥¨£¦¥¦§§§¨¦§Ÿ¤¤
.(mgl `lA) onvr z` oixiYn miUaMdW¤©§¨¦©¦¦¤©§¨§Ÿ¨¤
:EPxiYi in Fl oi` ,miUak `lA mgl¤¤§Ÿ§¨¦¥¦©¦¤

c`le ,mitqEOd z` oiaMrn opi` oicinYd©§¦¦¥¨§©§¦¤©¨¦§Ÿ
mitqEOd `le ,oicinYd z` oiaMrn mitqEOd©¨¦§©§¦¤©§¦¦§Ÿ©¨¦
,xwAA Uak Eaixwd `l .df z` df oiaMrn§©§¦¤¤¤Ÿ¦§¦¤¤©Ÿ¤

.miAxrd oiA Eaixwi,oFrnW iAx xn` ©§¦¥¨©§¨¦¨©©¦¦§

`xephxan dicaer epax
.qpp oa:mgld z` miakrn miyakc.eixack mrhd oi` la`miyak eaxw xacna xne` `edc

:`id `le ,minlyc.micewtd ynega xen`d lkyacna xtqamixen`d mitqen zepaxw oebk .x

:xacna eaxw ,qgpit zyxta.mipdk zxeza xen`d lke.xacna eaxw `l .`xwie xtqa epiidc

mgld lrc dlerl mili`e xte miyak dray jpd oebk mipdkd l` xen`a mixen`d miyak jpde

:xacna eaxw `l minlyc miyak ipye.epxizi in il oi` miyak `la mglxzen mgld oi`y

:oerny iaxk dklde .miyak eaxwiy cr mipdkl dlik`acz` oiakrn opi` micinzd

.mitqendaixwn oicinz ira i`c ,df z` df oiakrn oi`c xn`w dnicw oiprlc ,yxtn `xnba

ira i`e ,`yixazler epiidc dlerd rnyne ,dlerd dilr jxre aizkc b"r`e ,`yixa aixwn oitqen

oi` ,zepaxwd lkl dpey`x `dz cinz:akrl `l la` `nlra devnl `l` dfoerny 'x xn`

but the offerings stated in the Book of

Leviticus were not offered in the

wilderness [hence there was no need

for bread]; however, when they came

into the land of Israel they offered

both kinds. Why then do I say that the

lambs may be offered without the

[loaves of] bread? Because the lambs

[which were peace-offerings] render

themselves permissible [to be eaten,

through the burning of their sacrificial fats on the altar] without the [loaves of]

bread. However, the [loaves of] bread may not be offered without the lambs,

since there is nothing that renders it permissible [since it is only the sacrificing

of the lambs which permits the loaves to be eaten].

(4) The [lack in the order of precedence of the] daily [morning tamid] offerings

does not invalidate the additional [mussaf] offerings [i.e., if the mussaf was

offered before the tamid], nor does [the absence of precedence of] the additional

[mussaf] offerings invalidate the daily [evening tamid] offerings [i.e., if the

evening tamid was offered before the mussaf, it is still valid]; moreover, of the

additional [mussaf] offerings the [absence of] one does not invalidate the other

[i.e., in the event of a Shabbat on Rosh Hodesh when two mussafim are

sacrificed, first the Shabbat offering, followed by the one for Rosh Hodesh: if he

reversed the order, it is still valid]. If [when the altar was first built, it was not

yet dedicated for use in time for the morning tamid sacrifice, then they must not

offer the evening tamid sacrifice. Once, however, the altar was already dedicated,

if] they did not offer the lamb in the morning [i.e., the morning tamid], they still

must offer [the lamb] towards evening [i.e., the evening tamid]. Rabbi Shimon
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la` .oibbFW F` oiqEp` EidW onfA ,izni ¥̀¨©¦§©¤¨£¦§¦£¨
`l ,xwAA Uak Eaixwd `le oicifn Eid m ¦̀¨§¦¦§Ÿ¦§¦¤¤©Ÿ¤Ÿ
zxhw Exihwd `l .miAxrd oiA Eaixwi©§¦¥¨©§¨¦Ÿ¦§¦§Ÿ¤
iAx xn` .miAxrd oiA Exihwi ,xwAA©Ÿ¤©§¦¥¨©§¨¦¨©©¦
oi`W ,miAxrd oiA daxw dzid DNke ,oFrnW¦§§ª¨¨§¨§¥¨¥¨©§¨¦¤¥
miOQd zxhwa `l` adGd gAfn z` oikPgn§©§¦¤¦§©©¨¨¤¨¦§Ÿ¤©©¦
`N` dlFrd gAfn `le ,(miAxrd oiA lW)¤¥¨©§¨¦§Ÿ¦§©¨¨¤¨

says: When is this so? Only when they

had acted under constraint or in error,

but if they acted deliberately and did

not offer the lamb in the morning, they

[i.e., those same priests] may not offer

[the tamid lamb] towards evening

[however, other priests do]. If they did

not burn the morning incense, they

[do] burn the evening [incense]. Rabbi Shimon says: The whole of it [i.e., both

morning and evening portions of incense] was burned towards evening [the

halachah does not follow Rabbi Shimon. And, according to the Tanna kamma,

why the difference between the tamid sacrifices and the incense offerings?]

Because the golden altar was dedicated only by the [evening] incense of spices

[therefore, regardless of whether or not it was dedicated yet, if the morning

incense was not offered, the evening incense is offered], the altar for the

burnt-offering [however, is dedicated] only by the daily [tamid] offering of the

izni`eaixwi `l xweaa yak eaixwd `l ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipznc yxtn `xnba .'eke

xn` .miaxrd oia eaixwi gafnd jpgzp la` ,gafnd jpgzp `ly mixen` mixac dna ,miaxrd oia

`l xweaa yak eaixwd `le micifn eid m` la` ,mibbey e` miqep` eidy onfa izni` oerny 'x

,miaxrd oia ly cinzd eaixwi `l xgy ly cinzd eaixwd `l ,eyexit ikde .miaxrd oia eaixwi

.`l `l i`e ,miaxrd oia axwil ipy xyked xweaa dyrz cg` yakd z` m` ,`xw yxcin ikdc

lirl aizkc ,devz dz`e zyxta aizk jepiga `xw i`dc ,gafn jpgzp `ly mixen` mixac dna

aixwd `l elit` ,zepaxw eilr aixwd xaky gafn jpgzp la` .gafnd lr dyrz xy` dfe dipin

oia dyrz ipyd yakd z`e qgpit zyxta aizkc ,miaxrd oia ly cinz aixwi xgy ly cinz

ixtqa `ipze ,xweaa dyrz cg`d yakd z` aizk `l `xw `eddae ,ekqpke xwead zgpnk miaxrd

yakd z` enr xn`py itl ,'ebe ipyd yakd z`e dyxta dlrnl xn`p `lde xn`p dnl `xw i`d

xnel cenlz ,miaxrd oia ly eaixwi `ly ip` rney xgy ly eaixwd `ly ixd ,xweaa dyrz cg`

m` la`,miaxrd oia ly aixwi xgy ly aixwd `l m`y jl cibn ,ipyd yakd z`e `xza `xw

.micifnd oze` ,miaxrd oia eaixwi `l 'ek micifn:eaixwdl mileki mixg` mipdk la`exihwd `l

.miaxrd oia exihwi xweaa zxehwzeax minrt zxehw xihwiy `xab cga `giky `l zxehwc

aizkc zxyrn `idy iptn mlern mc` da dpy `ly `neia opixn`ck ,dlera enk(bl mixac)eniyi

iryt `l mdilr daiag `idy jezny ,edl opiqpw `l jkld ,elig 'd jxa dil jinqe jt`a dxehw

:odizya oerny 'xk dkld oi`e .oicifn dze` egipiy ievn epi`e dagafn z` mikpgn oi`y

.minqd zxehwa `l` adfdaizkc .miaxrd oia ly(l zeny),dpxihwi zexpd z` eaihida xweaa

,`zxe`a dwlcd carc e`l i`e .zexpd zwlcdn my yiy xt`d on dxepnd z` oycnyk xnelk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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mgla `N` oglXd z` `le ,xgW lW cinza§¨¦¤©©§Ÿ¤©ª§¨¤¨§¤¤
draWa `N` dxFpOd z` `le ,zAXA mipRd©¨¦©©¨§Ÿ¤©§¨¤¨§¦§¨

:miAxrd oiA dizFxpd`l ,lFcB odk iYag ¥¤¨¥¨©§¨¦£¦¥Ÿ¥¨Ÿ
,mlW oFxVr `ian `N` ,miivg zF`a Eid̈¨£¨¦¤¨¥¦¦¨¨¥
oia dvgnE ,xwAa dvgn aixwnE ,EdvFge§¥©§¦¤¡¨©Ÿ¤¤¡¨¥
znE zixgXa dvgn aixwdW odke .miAxrd̈©§¨¦§Ÿ¥¤¦§¦¤¡¨©©£¦¥
oFxVr ivg `iai `l ,eiYgY xg` odk EPnE¦Ÿ¥©¥©§¨Ÿ¨¦£¦¦¨
`N` ,oFW`x lW FpFxUr ivg `le ,FziAn¦¥§Ÿ£¦¤§¤¦¤¨
,dvgn aixwnE ,EdvFge ,mlW oFxVr `ian¥¦¦¨¨¥§¥©§¦¤¡¨
ipWE ,oiaxw miivg ipW E`vnp .ca` dvgnE¤¡¨¨¥¦§§§¥£¨¦§¥¦§¥
in lVn ,xg` odk EPn `l ,oicaF` miivg£¨¦§¦Ÿ¦Ÿ¥©¥¦¤¦
.xEAv lXn ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .daxw dzid̈§¨§¥¨©¦¦§¥¦¤¦

morning [and therefore, regarding an

altar which was not yet dedicated, if

one did not offer the morning tamid,

one may not offer the evening tamid

since the altar must first be dedicated].

The table [is] only [dedicated] by the

show-bread on the Sabbath, and the

menorah, only by [the kindling of] the

seven lamps, towards evening.

(5) The High Priest's shallow pan

meal-offering [which consisted of

“One-tenth of an eifah of the fine flour

for a perpetual meal-offering; half of it

in the morning, and half of it in the evening” (Leviticus 6:13) which is brought

from his house], must not be brought in [two separate] halves; rather, he must

bring one whole tenth [eifah of the fine flour] and then divide it, offering one

half in the morning and one half towards evening. If the [High] Priest that offered

the half in the morning died and they appointed another priest in his stead, [the

successor] may not bring the one half-tenth from his house, nor [may he use] the

remaining half-tenth of the first [High Priest], but he must bring one whole tenth

and divide it, offering one half [in the evening] and leaving the other half to

perish [i.e., become disqualified by remaining overnight (dpil) which is then

burned]. Thus the result is that two halves are offered and two halves [the original

remaining half of the High priest who died and this one] are left to perish. If they

did not appoint another priest in his stead, at whose expense was it offered?

Rabbi Shimon says: At the expense of the community [the verse states mler wg
— “an eternal statute;” (ibid. verse 15) Rabbi Shimon reads mler wg — a statute

inp zxehw ,axra dkpgzp dxepnc oeike .miaxrd oia dxepnd jepig `nl` ,`xtva owznl ira i`n

aizkc ,axra dkpgzp(my):dpxihwi miaxrd oia zexpd z` oxd` zelrdaed.lecb odk iziag

da aizkc my lre .mei lka `iany lecb odk zgpn(e `xwie)ixw ikd meyn ,dyrz onya zagn lr

:oiziag dl.oi`vg ze`a eid `l:axra oexyr ivge xweaa oexyr ivg ezian `iai `lyivg `l

.oey`x ly epexyr:divg `l` axw `le zny oey`xd `iady mly oexyrd on x`ypyipye

.micae` oiivg:cnry df ly epexyr ivge ,zny oey`x ly epexyr ivg.xeav lynwg aizkc

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dzid dnlWE .miWxFi lXn ,xnF` dcEdi iAx©¦§¨¥¦¤§¦§¥¨¨§¨
:daxw§¥¨

for the mler, i.e., for the Congregation]
but Rabbi Yehudah says: At the

expense of the heirs; [the verse states

eipan eizgz giynd odkdedz` dyri — “And the priest who is anointed from among

his descendants instead of him will prepare it,” (ibid.) Rabbi Yehudah reads odkd
giynd — either the anointed one, if he is alive and if he died then eipan eizgz
dz` dyri — one of his children in his stead shall make it]. Moreover [both agree

that while no substitute was yet appointed as High Priest] one whole [tenth of an

eifah] was offered [both in the morning and in the evening; the halachah follows

Rabbi Yehudah].

:dkyld znexzn xeav lyn xnelk ,mler lyn `di df wg ,mler.miyxei lyn xne` dcedi 'x

aizkc(my)dyri eipan cg` eizgz ,zny giynd odkde ,rnyn ikde ,eipan eizgz giynd odkde

:dze`.daxw dzid dnilye,dcedi 'xl miyxei lyn e` oerny 'xl xeav lyn d`a `idy onf lk

dexihwi `ly ,xhwz lilkn dl witn oerny 'x .oexyr ivg `le mly oexyr ,daxw dzid dnily

,dze` dyri eipan aizkcn dl witn dcedi 'xe .xeav lyn d`a `idyk dlek `l` mi`vgl

dcedi 'xk dklde .divg `le dze` dyri ,miyxeid epiidc eia` zny xg`l aixwi eipan cg`yk

:d`a `id miyxei lyny

`xephxan dicaer epax
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